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Noted String Quartet Featured
In Orchestra Concert April 2

Torrance will be offered a rare musical treat with tl 
appearance ^t the Woman's clubhouse on April 26 of th 
LUIIR Reach string quartet in conjunction with the new 
orchestra which has been organized in this city, which wi 
give its first concert on that date.

Tin' Long Hrach quartet
\vn fo its ork over KQER,

nt the I'aclflr Const club in Long 
Benoli And the Lontt Bench Cham 
ber nf Music. They have been 
playinrr together for five years. 1 
nml last yenr were winners of the 
nwnril for string quartets offered 
in the Allied Arts contest In Los 
Angeles. They are contestants 
ngrrin this yenr. -- --

The members of the quartet arc 
Gordon Groves. Jr.. lender, and 

. viola player; Ambrose Ruaso. fIrst 
violin; Karl Rjork. second violin; 
Edward Gprbei. cello. Mr. Groves, 
for a number of years a resident 
of I-bmita, is well knjiwn locally 
for his ensembl 
successful lead- 
violn. He Is i 
faculty of the 
House.

Mr. Russo was soloist' with the 
San Fedro Civic Symphony or 
chestra.

work and as 
r of violin and 
member of the 
Mcrshon Music

Paul Gillnro. Tl 
will be the soloist 
tra. Mr. Mershor, 
llant fut 
lyric ten 
dramatic 
difficult 
suited to

flashe

'ranee musician, 
vlth the orches- 
predicts a bril- 

for Mr. Gillam. His 
lice is enlivened by

of the type 
and y^t

opera such

most 
best 

vRigo-

Whlch require a lyric
dramatic high lights. Mr. Olllai 
will present operatic, operetta nr 
ballad numbers with full orchcsti 
accompaniment, thus giving ex 
prcsslon to his vocal talents.

After many years* of expcctai 
waiting-, Torrance at lost has 
symphony orchestra, a lusty It 
fant worthy of whole-hearted sui 
port. Its flr^t appearance will r 
doubt be a triumph for the men 
bci-u. as already a lively Ihtore: 
Is displayed among music lover 
Tickets are In demand, and 'i 
the seating capacity of the club 
house Is limited, Mr. McrsHci 
conductor, advlsen those w 
would avoid the disappointment 
being unable to gain admission,
obtain their

ami Mershor

ticket! 
»t dark's Station
Furniture Compan 

9 Music Store.

ilctto." "Faust" and "La Traviata,' churches.

Writes 1,035th Hymn 

CLINTON, In. (U.P.) Gustav 

Neuman, professor of English 

Wnrtbure College here, has fift 
Ished writing his 1,035th hym 
Professor Neuman's hymns are 
wide use in American Luther

DIME A- BAY

HHr Ja^vHk HHH  W

ELECTRIC
RANGES

t For only 54 a day more ! 
f you can get an Electric ( 
I Water Heater which'| 
i entitles you to the very I 
* lowest wholesale J 
J domestic rate. ,

Nol olimolcd
»iHl«n> 

HoMng Company

Electric Range Headquarter!
See Our Comolete Line!

' For a 
Limited Time:-

» No cash 
payment.

  No payment 
for 30 days.

* Installed 
FREfe in 
most homes.

Terms 
As Low As

And Other Reliable Maked of Electric 
Ranges Now on Display

Torrancc Electric Shop
1419 MarceHna /ivenue Phon* 667

Rudy Vallee and Ann Dvorak In 
"Sweet Music" At Lomita Tonigh

You'll hear Rudy Valleo and'Ann Dvorak tinging "Fare The* We! 

lajselle,". one of the big hit* of the year, in "Sweet Music," Warne 

Broi." new musical, showing at th» Lomita Theatre for three night 

starting tonight. "Sweet Music" has a oast that includes Ned Spark 

Helen Morgan, Robert Armstrong, Alien Jenkins, Alice White, Josep 

Cawthorn, Al Shean and Phillip Reed. 'Rudy's Connecticut Yankee 

id (he Frank and Milt' Brittftn musical maniacs provide the m«lodio

the film. On the same bill is George Brent and J. Hutchinson 

"The Right to Live."

Maurice Chevalier Seen In Dual 
Role In French Musical Corned

Maurice Chevalier has his first dual role as star o 
"Folies Bergere," 20th Century's lavish p'icturization of th 
famous French musical cpmedy institution, which come 
to the Torrance Theatre Sunday and Monday.

Chevalier plays both Charlier, the gay, straw-hatted
Hinging star of the Folies Bergcr; 
and the be-monocled, be-mustache 
French Baron Cassini, noted fc 
his amorous escapades. Tuus, th

the hero and the "heavy," of thl 
Darryl F. Zanuck production. 

No trick photography was

Narbonne High
SCHOOL

jveral Narhonno senior A etu 
is are eligible for the honor 
being chosen Epheblan from 

the summer graduating class and 
eagerly awaiting the faculty's 

decision as to who will be the 
one chosen.   The ^etcher's will not 
decide until after the Kaster holi 
days, howevej.

ic olosi 
this honor Is 
uatlng senior who 
ilmself outstanding 

good citizen of hi 
immunity. The studi

ch semester
led tin grad- 

prover 
leader

HCholiUHlil

C.
The following students are ell- 

 Iblo.to be considered In the'vot- 
ng: Joe Burlchnrd. Morle Chand-

Harold Smith, Alfred Thorsen, 
Henry Venemu. Jack Weber. Irene 
Jruinbelow, Emma Erlckson, Viv- 

Knudscn. Virginia Milton. 
Vln'.frod Alulkern, Esther 1'etei - 
an,. Shirley Reeves. F'l u r e n c v 
tow'e^and Mao Whlslcr.

The Narbonne Vigilantes en- 
>ycd a visit to U. ». C. Tuesday, 
prll 1^. At 3 o'clock in tin- 
t'ternoun the boys left Nurbomv 
I'compojiled by Mr. Comrudu. 
They spont their time wutchln 
le truck men In practice an 
(siting the' various classrooms.

HUired, however, Ma
hlu elf

the s 
Charll

face to £uce. 
  of the Folies 'Bergere 
gives an impersonation o: 

10 Baron, It is so good that 
hen tile Baron secretly fllca to 
ondon to raise a loan to c<

bank funds hi unk in
rthle

Charlie

Afr 
divert

to

ine
suspicion

his asso
by hiring 
) him

tal life as 
Companion picture is "Society 

doctor," featuring Chester Morris 
Virginia Bruce, Robert Taylor and 

Billle Burki

Which Would 
You Choose?

die , Leltei men of Narbonno are 
nniiiR to Initiate some of their

 hat tlii- victims of the Initiation 
ill uudi-i'^u has not y.-t been

lit./ In the month of May the 
ys are planning an enturtaln- 
. nt to be hold in the- aiidltm-ium. 
will Im-lmli- athli-iu- .-v.-nts anil 

Buy pniKruin KIV.-II liy memlierii
till- I'lUli Hilly. Students will
admitted fur ti-n . i-ut». This 

fair will lake thu place of tlleir

 Jag Saved Safe 
FITCH lit-' RO? Mass. (U. I'.)   

VI LiiHlitin's safe was more 
iiuhli: than its contents, so he 
k pru au'tlcimi. I^ishuu, auctlon- 

and siicond-hund iteuler, hunt 
;atr with the remblnatton on the 
i. Rubbers broHc Into Hie store, 

opened tl'.e sale and stole flS in 
silver.

r will K.y Francis 
n William or George 
they ere, all dressed 

up for the wedding.. Warren, 
wealthy, worldly, regular guy! 
Brent, wanting nothing from life, 
except the woman hit best friend 
loved! They are the screen's gay 
est trio of lovers and will appear 
in the First National hit, "Living 
On Velvet," which comes to the

Wednesday and Thursday, April 
17 and 18.

Tht companion picture on .these 
two days at the Plaza is "Captain 
Hurricane," a- gripping story of 
Cape Cod.

COMING NEXT WEEK 
'KuKb'l<-'» »f Uod Oup" ami Clark 

Gable In "Alter Olflcv Hours" will 
be featured at the Torrance Thea 
tre Thursday, Friday and Satur 
day of next week.

Gaynor-Baxter Score Hit In
"(hie More Spring" At Plaza

Janet Qaynor, America's most popular feminine star, shares honoi 

with Warner Baxter In the' new Fox Film glamorous romance, "Or 

More Spring," which plays Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, April 14, 1 

and 1C, at the Plaza Theatre, Hawthorne. Reports from other citie 

>re this Fox Film is playing to capacity audiences, reveal that 

 es one more triumph for these two popular stars who belong to 

aether on the screen. It is a dramatic modern story, of high ad' 

ture and gallant courage, adapted from the widely acclaimed novel o 

Robert Nathan which proved a best-seller.

"A Night At the Ritz," Season's 
Laugh Riot, Coming to Torrance

"A Night At the Ritz," tiie Warner Bros, production 
coming Tuesday and Wednesday to the Torrahce Theatre 
should prove popular in any center of Irish population.

One of the authors of the comedy, is Robert T. Shan 
ion.. Bill McGann is the, director. _ Finally, Bill Gargan  
the .pride, of St. Francis Xavier school in Brooklyn is tak- 
ng a leading part with hotsy" totsy Patricia Bills playing 
opposite.

WISE-CRACKING 
pair seen tonight 
AT TORRANCE

Unseen death haunts the cabin 
t. a seaplane as it speeds from 

Los Angeles .to Catallna Island in 
ic RKO - Radio mystery-comedy. 
Murder On a -Honeymoon,-' fea- 
irlns Edna May Oliver and 
lilies Gleuson, which is shown 
might, Friday and Saturday at 
ic Torranco Theatre.

Chills, thrills and chuckles' al- 
Tnate in this exciting murder 
lystcry, which is a companion 
icture of "The Penguin Pool 
lurilcr" and "Murder On the 
llackboard," beat-selling novels by 
tuart Palmer:

Miss Oliver and Mr. Qleoson 
gain play the characters . they 

made famous, that of a splnster-
uth and a wise-cracklns police
ipcctor, respectively.

Patrons Enjoy 
Jim and Bill's Cafe

William Porter and Jim Thomp 
son, local residents, who 1 
opened Jim ami Bill's Cafe In the 
old~Iionton Hotel, on Border avi 
line, are advertising the fact th; 
this Is the only place in Torram 
which serves fancy mixed drinks 
They carry n fine line of w 
and beers and serve home cooked 
food. . Many natrons arfc finding 
Jim and Bill's' a good place to 
eat, drink und be gay.

Green Bag Means Law 
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. ,<U. P.)  

Harvard iJiw School students 
u s 11 y identified as they v 

across the campus. Over their 
ihouldrrs is slung a green duffle 
juck. officially called "the green 
bag," in which they curry thel 

books.

HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA

Telephone 299 "The Friendly Family Theatre" 

General Adult Admission 20o Leges 25c Children 10c

Our Program Appears Daily In the Los Angeles Evening Herald

Friday and Saturday, April 12-13

"f ARNIVAI " LEE TRACY
llAIVniTAL JIMMY DURANTE

aTH£ UNUT FARM"

and EDNA MAY OLIVER and JAMES GLEASON

"MURDER ON A HONEYMOON"
Wedneiday and Thursday, April 17-18

"LIYIHG ON VELVET" ^
and JAMES BARTON and HELEN MACK

"CAPTAIN HURRICANE"

Baby Star Seen Tonight, Friday 
and Saturday At Torrance Theatre

Three supreme figures of screen, stage and vaudeville 
are brought together in Fox Film's "The Little Colonel," 
which comes tonight, Friday and Saturday to the Torrance 
Theatre. . ;

They are Shirley Temple, Lionel Barrynlore and Bill
Robin

Shirley Templc : the foremost 
:iiild actress, can be counted 
imong-the miracles of movie his 

tory. .Within six months, she has 
-,. .led to stardom and now ranks 
among the ten best box-pfflce 
itars;

Co-starring, with Shirley Is 
Lionel Barrymore, easily the 
Bcrpon's leaqlng character actor, 
b'ne whose presence lends distinc 
tion to any role.

 ... Robinson of course has a 
trlche for himself as the originator 

f the Inimitable stair dance, 
'hlch is the last word In tap 
nnclnj??* 
"Little Colonel," from the pen of

tlNA MERKEL 
in amusing, smart 
COMEDY HERE.

Una Medcel, who plays the part 

of Slade with Ann, Hardlng and 

Robert Montgomery In Metro- 

Goldwyn-Mayer's "Biography of a 

Bachelor Girl," shown Tuesday 

and Wednesday at the Torrancc 

Theatre, Is the daughter of nn in 

ventor. She was born December 
10,,,ln Covington, Kentucky. She 
went on the plage after graduating 
from a dramatic school In New 

 k, and scored In a number of 
plays, including "Coquette." She 

brought ' to Hollywood and 
ilnced under contract by M-G-M. 
 Have a Heart," "Paris Interlude" 
and "The Merry Widow" are 
among her most recent films. ,

Miss Marker made a personal 
appearance here at the dedication 
of the municipal park last sum 
mer. She Is the ivlfe of Ronnle 
Borla, Columbia Steel employe.

FREE THEATRE TICKETS! 
Turn to the classified page.

Annie Fellows Johnston, has been 

read in book form by millions. It 

Is the italo of a Kentucky rebel 

who didn't know the Civil Wag 

was over. He banishes his daugh 

ter when she weds a Yankee: The 

disinherited -daughter goes with 

her husband to the Indian frontier, 

where their daughter become? the 

honorary colonel of a regiment. 
Later, In the duel of a golden- 
locked' colonel of five, and '  a 
crusty colonel of 50, the youngster 
sends her battery of charm against' 
the oldster.

LOMITA
  THEATRE

24333 Narbonne Phone 243 
Any Scat, 20c; Children, lOb 
Doors Onen At 6:45 PPM.

Thurs., FrUSat., Ap,r. 11-12-U 

Rudy Vallee, Ann Dvorak ih

"SWEET MUSIC"'
 AND  

George Brent and

"RIGHT TO LIVE"

Sun., Mon., Tues., Apr. 14-16-16 

Myrna'Loy, Cary Grant in

"WINGS. IN THE 
DARK"

 AND 
"GOOD FAIRY",

with Margaret Sullavan

DISHES FREE - - -
to every woman with adult 

admission Wednesday

CHILDREN'S MATINEE - - -
Approved by Fern Ave. Parent Teachers Association

Tuesday, 'April 16, at 2 p. m.

TO R R A.N'C E THEATRE
"HELLbORADO" - - Selected Short Subjects 

CHILDREN, I0o ADULTS, 30c

PHONE TORRANCE 132

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, April 11-12-13

Shirley Temple in

"The Little Colonel"
 AND 

' Murder on A Honeymoon"
with Edna May Oliver and James Gleason

Sunday, Monday, April 14-15 
Maurice Chevalier in

Folies Bergere
 AND 

'Society Doctor"
with Chester Morris, Virginia Bruce

Tuesday, Wednesday, April 16-17

"A Ni3ht at the Ritz"
with Wm. Gargan, Patricia Ellis 

 AND 

"Biosrapfiy of A Bachelor Girl" 
with Ann Harding, Robert Montgomery

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, April 18-19-20 

Two Great Features

Rugsles of Red Gap"
 AND  

CLARK GABLE in

"After Office Hours"


